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ELITORIAL NOTES.

Owîsu Lo ithe amotint of impotatt and
interestintg matter Ltat we iiust find
room for titis week, we are obliged to
rurtail our editorials aid to leave till
next week the splendid ceremonies and
addresses on the occasion of Mondaiy's
event at St. leter's Ciurch.

*,

0s Ti, fint of May, amidit a down-
pour of rain, the great Exhibition of
Chicago was oflicially declared open. It
ws the miost important event-of the
kind-in the history of America. The
ninth wonder of the world is positively
in existence, and the representatives of
ail nations will congregate to witness it
in ail ils details. We trust that success
will crown the wonderfal efforts of all
who took part in the organization.

WE LEAI that William Townsend, the
character who las been suspected of mak-
ing an attenipt upon the life of Prime
Minister Gladstone, lias been declared a
inatie hy Lte physicians wlo examined

him. "The police, however, attacht ii-
portance to the arreet, and hope to be
able to discover tbat aome oie was he-
hind Townsend inciting hii to the
assassinstion of if r. lacstone "-se aays
a despatch frotm London. The tact is
we have liad too many of such supposed
cranks and lunatics, and the sooner they
are locked up the better. It is not safe
for any good or proninent man to stand
foth in defense of popular riglits. The
tGuiteas and Booths, and individuals of
their stanp, are more to ho guarded
against than theplague.

«**

IT is that ail the lProtestants of
lster are against Home Rule. There

still are to be found inheritors of the
spirit of John Mitchell and the patriotism.
of John Martin. As an evidence of this
we find a London despatch telliing us the
story of how the Presbyteriana and Uni-
tarian people of lte North have repudi-
ste Salisbuary 's resolution-

"A ntumberof residents cf Ulster, be-
longing to tLie Presbyterian and Unitarian
denoniations, repudiate the resolution
in opposition to Irish Home Rule which
ws selt to Lord Salisbury in the naime
(if and as representing the opinions of
the Protestants of Ulster. These Home
Itule Protestants have therefore caused a
communication to he sent to Prime
-Minister (ltdstonîe expressing confidence
in Mfr, Giadstone and his policy in regar:
to Ireland. Mr. Gladstone haIs sent a re.
piy tu tie communication, in which he
states Litait lie is pleased to observe the
e$teuce of suci an enlightened opinion
as that ield by his correspondents
amitid the sen of violence and intolorance
tt Belfut."

FoR NmAiny a century the cry has
been that the Irish Catholics are revolu-
tiontists, imsurrectionists, disloyal sub-
jects, enemies of the British Empire ;
to-day there i a change on the scone and
not cries but facts speak and tell to the
wûrldl that the really disloyal, the truly
revolutiouary people, are the Orange
riotera of the Nortîh. As long as they
were the dominant party, that they
çould dictate to the majority of tbeir

feliow-countryînen, that they had the
law to back them in ail the injusticcs
that they perpetrated, so long were they
staunch supporters of the British Gov-
ernment, but the moment that a chance
of a long wanted justice to the overb'îr-
dened and overpersecuted mass of their
fellow-suljects arises, they are the firat
to talk of armed opposition to the
anthority that they have so often in-
voked. Witness the riota of last week ;
there we have a fair sample of what
might be expected were these fanatics
to have the legalized power to act. Well
did Charles Phillips express himself
when he said, "were I of the bigots of
maîy sect perchance on seme Orange an-
niversary an Orange corporation miglt
give me the pleasure of toasting the
good and immortal menory of King
William ; yes, I might have the privilege
of getting drunk in gratitude to the man
who colonized iguorance in my native

Tfiur AnE some strance characters in
Lte world ; there is a shining light
among the A. P. A.. fraternity lu Micihi-
gan, his name is Professor Walter Sims.
He delivered a lecture at Ypsilanti re-
cently and one of Michgan organs gives
the following otice of the aif air :

"A lunatie, doubtless escaped froim
seme mad-house, and heralding himself
as Prof. Walter Sims, of Bay City, beld
forth in Light Guard ball, Monday and
Tuesday evenings, on the malignant and
treasonable signs of the Roman Catho-
tholic Chuîrch. He told us that the Pope's
aherenti ero going to seize tbis couD-
try on te 4tit cf uaLt Septamber, anti
Ltat every Catholie church is an arsenal
with arms and drilled bodies of men in
preparation for the event!"

The following letter gives a pretty fair
idea of the estimation in which M1r. Sims
is held.

Walter Sims., West Bay City, Mich.:
Sa t-Yaur tavrostalarketi y esterty

was delivered in this mornings mail.
Permit me to say I have never

stated my willingness to discuss
'Catlholicism vs. Americanimm.' There
is such no issue or question, and the
statement in your circular is a deliberate
minrepresentation upon your part. I as
discussing Proscription vs. Americamism,
and the sole question involved upon is
one of American citizensihip. This ques-
tion 1 will gladly discuss with any repu.
table gentleman. You do not meet the
requirements of my oier.

1. Because you are a willful, deliberate
assassin of character, to whom the truth
is an unknown quantity.

2. You cannot discuss the question in-
volved with me without committing per-
jury, and I decline being a party to your
crime.

3. " He that lieth down with dogs get-
teth up with fleas." I have no desire to
become contaminated by your loathsome
presence.

I remain yours truly,
TIMOTHY E. TAESNEY.

Saginaw, E. S., March 81.
e*

ONE WoULD imagine from the bluster
of the Ulster unionists that the northern
Province was exclusively Protestant.
The Republic gives us some etatistics
from the official reports of the census
bureau which help considerably to dispel
any such illusion. We could not do bet-
ter than simply reproduce the article in

we reproice :
French-

Canadian.
1851 ....... 669,538
ltdl........ 847,820
1871........ 929,817
1881........1,073820
1891........1,189,229

AIl other
nationalites.

220,73
263,44
260699
285,207
299,306

The comparative ligures of the relig-
ious beliefs of the people are as folI-
owas

Roman Ail other
Catiolics. bodies.

1851. 746.866 143,395
1861. 942,724 167,940
1871. 1,019,850 171666
1881........1,170,718 188.319
1891........1,291,700 196,826

The increase of Roman Catholices in te
four decades, 1851-91, wau 73 po cent.;
of other bodies in the same p 'riod, 37
per cent.

Harper s for May contains a beautiful picture
or th hesad or Mr. Daniel C. French's statue or
the Republic in the "Pageant or columbusl" at

bicsgo. nid 3yr. French intend to express
Leweil'le sratelY hunes t -

,a eautirul, my country ti r
SmetoLbirtg tlay goid of war dustevelled bl
c'er suae swee trowa as never other wore,
And Iettlug tby set lips
Free from war'S dread eclipse
The raey edges Of Lhet sMtise lay balre.
WIhat were otur lves wihout the?
What ail our lee ato save thee

We do not dare to doutI thee
But ask whatever else and we will dare V'

ThIat is what the lovely face says to every
Amerians with a beart."

full. Many people, who happen to have
but hazy ideas on the subject, think that
the whole of Ulster in Protestant andt
that the granting of Home Rule would
be a fearful injustice towards the noisy
opponents of that measure. Please read
the following :-

" The total population of Ireland is
4,714,750. Of this numnber 3,547,807 are
Catholics, and 1,167,443 are Protestants:
af the varions hues ant shades. The
ttal populatien cf Ulster, coniprisiitg
the counties of Donegal, Antrim, Lon-
donderry, Armaght, Down, Tyrone, Fer-
managh, Cavan and lonaghan. agregates
1,619.813. Of thia numier 744859 are
Proeostants and 874,955 are CarhrîicC
There is an actual msjority of Catholics,
therefore, im Ulster of 130,096.

A further analysis of the figures will
disclose the fact that outside of the nine
Uleter counties there aire 422,584 Protes
tants who are not organized into rifle
clubs to shoot down Lte responsible odii-
cers created by an Irish Parliament.
The whole traube ha boan 8tartet ant
la kept up by a minauit bndi cf bigots in
Antrim and Monaghan. The centre of
activity is in Belfast. The antics and
the vaporings of this brutal gang of
thugs is no more the expression of Pro-
testant sentiment in Ireland than are the
ravings of the Musie, Hall aggregation of
freaks the views of decent Protestants in
Boston.

The census statistica prove that Ulster
i a Catholic and not a Protestant pro-
vince. They alse prove that the Catho-
lies in the entire island are in.a clear
majority of 2,879,864. If Ireland is to be
governe uuder the principle of majorlty
mile iL is inevitable that the Cathehica
shall hold sway. But as the Catholica
have always shown liberatty and toler-
suce mu politics to those who differ with
thean lu religicn, totre is ne reanon ta
ear tat the rightothf anybody coud le

infringed.",
* •

lv MA be cof interest to our readers to
know the relative growth of Roman
Catholicism and Protestantism in this
Province. Mr. George Johnson, the
Dominion statistician, prepared the
following interesting statement, which

A NOTABLE MAN(PESTO.

Ei trushmnen lu Connectlcut Endorse
Homo nRule.

One of the strongest Home Rule de-
clarations ever sent from this tide of the
Atlantic bas conte from Meriden, Conin.
It comprises a manifesto signea ccltui-
vely cf Engliâautî, in whîchlitk. Glati-
stono's Irishc policy i unqualifiedly en-
dorsed. The signera are now all residents
of Meriden, but bail from difforent parts
of England, including Barnsley, Sheffield,
Birmngham, Wolverhamptotn anti Der-
by. The manifesto is especial!y signifi-
cant as comning from Englishmen, and
goes to show the rapidly increasing con-
viction ini tItis country, ns welI as in
Great Britain, that Hone Rule for Ire-
land should le no longer delayed. A.il the
signers are respected residents of Meri-
den, most of them being owners of consi-
derable property. They are close ob-
servers of events acrosa the water, and
are gentlemen of broad-minded and pro-
gressive ideas. The manifesto .is as fol-

Ta all Englishmen residIng in the
UTnited States : Fellow cotttrymen-
You have doubtless followed with mach
interest the great movement now in pro-
gress under the auspices of the Liberal
party of Great Britain. That movement,
fortunate in the able leadership of
\Villiam Ewart Gladstone, bas for its
fundamental object the granting of Home
Rule to Ireland. No progressive English-
man, acquainted with the trend of events
throuigbout the world, and with the pro-
guess o! al peoples toward self-governt-
ment can, it seems ta us, conststently
withhold moral support for the policy
thus advocated by Gladstone, Morle ,
Harcourt, and so mainy other distingnib-
ed men of our race at homo and abroad.
The Irish policy of the great Liberal
party bas received the warrn approval of
the bent thinkers in England and Amer-
ica. That Ireland shoulti have ber cwt
Parliament and Le allowed to manage
lier own affairs, as do the American
States, is generally conceded. Wishing,
therefore, to put ourseives on record, we,
te undersineti Englishmen, resident ira

the city of Meriden, State of Connecticut,
hereby express ourselves as in hearty
accordance with Mr. Gladstone and wish
hirm anti bis fellow workers for right,
justice and equity, nT abondant measure
Of success. We respectfully urge our
fellow countrymen throughout the
United States to take action similar to
this, to the end that the people of Eng-
lanti, Irelaud and Scotland may have
real union instead of discord, and live
together in the bonds of mutuxal confi-
dence and good will.
Signed by Ernest Swinden, Samuel

Cooper, Thomas Cumberidge, P. H.
Hines, Harvey Hall, and many others.

THE Boston Pilot tells as that :-
Minister Egan is belng abused again because

he tailed to deliver to ttheir enemies two poil-
tcien t tugees whIo bad eought tue protection
or the Aerican Legatlon. e Wablngtot
despatebes openly hostLie to Mr. E-au, say
tbat tbe refugees were flot political odtiers;
but t rat statsnentnMayba isl.ded at sîigl
as a clumsy caumny. Tie enemies or the U.
S. Minister to Chili have lied so brazenly on
eVery OLler subjent, thaï t la inaredibie ihat
Uiey couldt teais the trti lu tiis case. Mr.
Egan, instead of haudLng the mon over t the
Onultan authorites, la accused or haviug
warned them to escape, whien nue o them sue-
ceeded in doIng. The o'her ret tnto the bands
or the police and wili probably meet wlth
sumrnary puuilshnent, the more sunmmary
and sure tf ha be really a political olrader.
Mr, Egan gave incrtai nffence Co the anti-
Anerican press hore and "at 'orne," by his un-
fltuchlnig support otÂmerican itteret3ts. Rlap-
puy he does tL worry about how he le ru-!arded bY tiat elernent, ant eau afrord to
laughl at tbelt Impotent atbuse-

- e-
Accoading toa ev. Dr. Dawsa Buma o r Lis-

don, wbo ls a standard suthcrltLyouteniDer-.
suce questions, tpe arst spend $11 per capita,
the Scotch $15.il per capîta, aud te Euiglieui
$19.16 per capita for tquors aonnually. rhis
seemss to confitet wlLh a sonewbat popular
notion as to the bibuLous habitas or ruasi
peuple.


